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NEW YORK NOTES.

Cuba ià thc tnlk of the Universe et
prest-at, but il, lis not niaterially ad-
v:îured the, p*ice of titis Island*s satillas,
assil reports th:ît current issues wvili bc-
Conle sarce are untrue. We niight
however loiok for a provinvili govern-
nient issue iu the naear future, that is Io
&sty if the insurgellis tire victnjrious.
But c'on't ho.ld yuur Cuttan staips fur
baigli-r pt-k-es. Ont- denier heLre ulaams
Io hiave-.% liarrel o! Uic l:îtîst, issue. '«Ve
havcu's-e Clteaum.

Trite i"oIiî-tuît)' Clubi is an nssured
success. and quite a futw persons have
joiued in tilt- lztsttwveeks. TlîcCIubt
house is sitîiated on l-uirth Ave.
oj:.pgsite Maîdison Square Gardeni aind

Dur-s are nominal end it isworih whilu
fio7r' ian USfalstie phlilat*eli;jt to; b«Ccsie
a nienibea,.

Althougla varions p&rsunas live ttied
to forant a, Nuw Yor-k anid Breoillin
br.sncli <if the P S. o! A. lhcjt efforts
havai bre in vain. :sud tîcither Lliat
sovietynor the S. <if P. =au bowst of:%
brauiclihi-ar. Ilteernistlia.tsoniel)ecopl<i
arc v-ry tiche pr-ejuaied :tgniiisttlicae
sscieties. aid tliticitigh wvîllitag tu jatin
titi dlo miat es-er tu b-cuie mnibers
of a braucli.

Tu'~e pubtlisliers of the international
Aliîim exlpe4-t tu have -a large 8ale;
aiing soultager CollIetom, liait rats
opitioun is titat,- a bgintier should kuuîw
somesthiîsg abount uniterniarks. etc., and
If li. is ait ail aisîbitiotis lie wvilI lind ont
and willitulivt uxta Iîuichse nu old
albumn, tira hIlatik one. lftht-beginner
is nt taliglit, piî1ilati-ly wvill takeC a
hackwart ig K-l or tivo.

MatIail, ltisa, !S tic lalcât. cils lu
us.i thu bicyvle faîr poîstal faciiiv an
Armt-iiin tirai lining jubt, sent uv«er a
trial rshipmnit. The Englisb Govcs-n-
mient is op)en to bie fur 2.liO whcs
to ho used In thecP.O. de-partlict

Dralersa :ie tryitaîc 'to uiio3d 'tItir
it6ck of Coôltmbiau stamps, notably Uic

$ý wich cari he ptrchsd îinuscd
inistaywbiï at cdiisidersbliî off face

The lastis'ttt,:Zott' Caialogue
*jll oùi ài. 1Lt BÙ! wc-have licard
thssttemcnrWeorc. Bu p2UÔtnt.

SOME IDEAS ABOUT« STAMP
COLLECTINO.

My dear readier, 1 amrnflt going to
sketch before your eyt the old lady that
gathered stamps with a view of securing
a place in some old people's home. or the
English collector who wanied only cala-
celled stamps in lus collection, even wben
hie knev that tilt Abyssinian stamps in
bis collection were obliterated threu>ah
the kindly accommodation of bis niaIa
postmastcr. not two miles from bis home.
On the contx-ary 1 shali endeavor toa give
you sorte of îny own thoughts on this
deiightful pastime, and if you are an
advanced coilector. or even a specialist,
1 arn sure that somte of my-ideas .will
appear quite (uniny, perhaps even silly, to
You. - -. -

Is philately a science? Thàt ques-
tion, brought before us somne years ago
hundreds of aimes, bas been answered by
very gcod people, both ir the affirmative
andinu the ncgative, and with the bc--, o!
reastIns.

Pbilately undoubtcdîy is a sc;-nce wish
somc people whn take delight in searcb-
ing for th mni- est details, for everything
connecicd witb sîiamps, howcver remnote-
]y, their use and ilîcir manufacture. But
for pity's sake do flot demand front cvery
starnp coliector that hie shall treat bis
bcbby scielatifiuzilly. Some people have
no use for any science whatever, and
and there are few ocopIe who realiy %vant
science rnixed with their pleasures. A
long limait before philately st-as treaed as
ýa science, it was a plcasure for manay.
3otany is a science v6ithout doubî ;but

wbo will deny that a grealer arnount of
keen delight ansd btalthful pleasure. is
derived from the millions of large and
small flower gardens bys their unscientific
oawners than from tht far-reaching dis-
covenes in plant life by learned profes-
sors?

Let us. mny friends, net spoil the real
fun that is in stainp collecting generally,
by the introduction of toc much scientifie

'principles into Our collections. If you
tell a boy that a collection, without regard
to watermarks, perforationi. soft porous
and bard brittle papef is"ýnot wolth
having, and if that bony then believes you,

wltat will betlieconsequence? In ninety
natte cases <out of a bundred, abat boy wil
tlîrov up collecting enîircly, because il is
to0 match like liard work. And hie is
ri.ghit! Ht wvants no bard work - hie
%vants pleasure and amusement out cf his
collection. I hope that boy sytîl not
bi-liev- you, for alter ail] you are wvrong
yourself! Did flot you tell me that it as
altolgether inîpo-sible (tir you te treat
more than a very small group cf counatres
in the higbly scientific wvay that you bave
chosen? Wbat a poor, iiisignificant
picture dots ynur special ccllection, wîth
ils endlcss varleties aînd sub-varicties, of
this little group cf counatries, prescrnt,
cornpared witb a fairly represeyiàùtve col-
lection of the-whole world.

A very ricb man bult himself a mang-
nificent honie,_lranid in evicry respect.-
The saine man staî also an enthusias.tic
sîamp collectur, and gathered together a
inarzelous collection. you might say, a
spettalist's collectin, in every single
country. He *hen invited tht-et friends
that were also stamp otllecturs, but nlt
rich. te loosk att bis bouse and at his col-
lection, and tbey admired bnUs very mauch.
Ont year afterwards the thrt-t fritnds met
again and began tlking. Said the flrst :
"MCer 1 had îeen or friend's bouse. 1
did not like mine any more, and 1 sold tt
and began building a netw une, just as fine
as bis. 1 have finisbed the hall, mosaîc
floor covered witb costly rugs, walls af
onyx, and the finest brass svork; but now
1 find my fuands are entirely exhausted,
and 1 really do tnt know wbaî ta do. bc-
cause 1 cannot sleep, and conta, andI live
in that magnificent hall. I thinl, 1 shall
have te selI my 5tam collecion to build
a uitile shanty near that hall wbere 1 can
live.»

"O0, you are a fool," said the second.
"1 have not donc anytbang of the lnnd,

only 1 did nal like my sîamp collection
after 1 saw his, and 1 snld il and colleàtd
only United Suittes, and madea fine show
in tbat country ; but naw thal the new
advaunce she-ets are eut, I hardly thina 1
cati follow vwhb bal of tht Newspaper
and Departmnent sîamps on two or three
difierenit papers. 1 thina 1 %ill sell my
bouse in carder te get thest bWilh.puictd
gems and make my collection complete."


